The Library is located downstairs in the administration building.

Library Staff Hours: Monday-Friday
8:00-4:30pm

24 hour keycard admission

Isabel McDonald
Library
OHSU/ONPRC
505 NW 185th Ave
Beaverton, OR 97006-3448
Phone: 503 346-5044
Fax: 503 346-5042
Email: onprclib@ohsu.edu

http://www.ohsu.edu/xd/education/library/about/onprc-isabel-mcdonald-library.cfm

Librarian: Denise Urbanski
Email: urbanskd@ohsu.edu
Phone: 503 346-5044
**LIBRARY SERVICES**

**LIBRARY CATALOG**
The Primate Center Library's book and journal holdings are online at the OHSU library website:

http://www.ohsu.edu/library

**ELECTRONIC RESOURCES**
Access to over 14,000 full-text electronic journals, ebooks and databases including OVID, Scopus and Current Protocols. These resources can be accessed from the OHSU library website.

**LIBRARY ACCESS**
Your OHSU user id and password will allow you to:
1. Check out books and journals from any OHSU library.
2. Request books from other OHSU libraries.
3. Request books from Summit, the unified catalog of over 30 NW libraries.
4. Off-campus access to e-resources.

**LIBRARY CATALOG**

**INTERLIBRARY LOAN**
Books can be ordered directly through:
OHSU catalog http://librarysearch.ohsu.edu

Articles can be ordered directly from PubMed searches by registering for Loansome Doc (see librarian for assistance).

Or email your request to urbanskd@ohsu.edu.

**REFERENCE ASSISTANCE**
Assistance with literature searches, NIH Public Access Policy compliance and instruction in the use of PubMed, Scopus, etc is available on request. The Library is here to provide help ---just ask!

**Computer Access**
The library has four computer workstations, a scanner and a color laser printer for your use. We can print full-text articles for you or network your computer to our color printer.

Articles in print format can be scanned and emailed as PDFs.